Your Tissue Management Partner
**ShortCut**

The innovative all-in-one retraction cord delivery system

---

**Dispensing cord with ShortCut is less cumbersome and definitely more efficient, convenient and hygienic than the cord in the bottle method.**

**ShortCut User Instructions**

1. Simply turn the dial wheel clockwise to dispense the desired length of cord (each click 1 cm)
2. Squeeze the right side (cutter) for an effortless cut
3. Remove the cord

Posterior: 3 clicks / Anterior: 2 clicks.

---

**Retraction cord delivery system**

**ShortCut (Braided Retraction Cord)**
- All-in-one-system that fits comfortably in the hand
- Built-in cutter, no need for scissors
- Rotary mechanism dispenses each time the same amount of cord with a simple click (1 cm)
- Durable, waterproof label
- Improved hygiene control

ShortCut is available non-impregnated or impregnated with 10% aluminum potassium sulfate.
Sizes: 0 (thin), 1, 2 (thick)

---

**Retraction cords in a bottle**

**GingiBraid+ (Braided Retraction Cord)**
- Specially treated braid for faster absorption allowing immediate use and effectiveness.
- Will not split or collapse in the sulcus
- No memory effect
- Cords are easily identified by different color strands

GingiBraid+ is available non-impregnated or impregnated with 10% aluminum potassium sulfate.
Sizes: 0 (thin), 1, 2, 3 (thick)

**GingiKnit (Knitted Retraction Cord)**
- Remains in-situ, even when touched by a bur or diamond
- Places easily without fraying or memory
- Cords are easily identified by different color strands

GingiKnit is available non-impregnated or impregnated with 10% aluminum potassium sulfate.
Sizes: 000 (very thin) 00, 0, 1, 2, 3 (thick)

**GingiGel (Gel-Coated Braided Retraction Cord)**
- This completely saturated braid is made of synthetic fiber and packed in a hemostatic gel.
- Provides immediate hemostasis and keeps the cord soft and pliable
- The cord does not dry out and is easily removed without subsequent bleeding

GingiGel is saturated and coated with 20% buffered aluminum chloride gel.
Sizes: 1 (thin), 2, 3 (thick)

---

**Effective Tissue Management - 5 steps to a successful retraction cord placement**

**Step 1:** The retraction cord is packed by positioning the instrument tip toward the starting point of the retraction cord to prevent inadvertent dislodging.

**Step 2:** Insert gently below the free gingival margin to deflect the soft tissue away from the tooth.

**Step 3:** Proper tissue management provides excellent access to the margin and an optimal final impression.

**Step 4:** The retraction cord should be removed immediately before taking the impression.

**Step 5:** Effective placement of retraction cord in either a single - or double-cord technique facilitates accurate impression making.
**Haemostatic solution**

**Styptin (Haemostatic Solution with Cranberry Flavour)**

The aluminum chloride is a buffered 20% solution, which is quickly absorbed by the mucous tissue for fast haemostasis.

- Does not taste bitter thanks to the addition of cranberry flavour
- Blue coloring for improved visual control, without discoloring the gingiva

Styptin is supplied in a dispensing bottle (15ml) or a refill bottle (30ml).

---

**Tissue Management order information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retraction Cords</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Non-Impregnated*</th>
<th>Impregnated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shortcut (dispenser)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13740 (0n)</td>
<td>REF 13730 (0a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortcut (dispenser)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13741 (1n)</td>
<td>REF 13731 (1a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortcut (dispenser)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13742 (2n)</td>
<td>REF 13732 (2a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiBraid+ (bottle)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13217 (0n)</td>
<td>REF 13210 (0a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiBraid+ (bottle)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13214 (1n)</td>
<td>REF 13211 (1a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiBraid+ (bottle)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13215 (2n)</td>
<td>REF 13212 (2a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiBraid+ (bottle)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13216 (3n)</td>
<td>REF 13213 (3a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiKnit (bottle)</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13498 (000n)</td>
<td>REF 13508 (000a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiKnit (bottle)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13499 (0n)</td>
<td>REF 13509 (0a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiKnit (bottle)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13500 (0n)</td>
<td>REF 13510 (0a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiKnit (bottle)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13501 (1n)</td>
<td>REF 13511 (1a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiKnit (bottle)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13502 (2n)</td>
<td>REF 13512 (2a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GingiKnit (bottle)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>183 cm</td>
<td>REF 13503 (3n)</td>
<td>REF 13513 (3a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haemostatic Solution</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Article number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Styptin dispenser bottle</td>
<td>15 ml</td>
<td>REF 13157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styptin refill bottle</td>
<td>30 ml</td>
<td>REF 13156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Impregnate with a gingival haemostatic solution such as Styptin™ if desired.